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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVEMBER 15, 1894.
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[EST^BLISSED 1852.3WOOD'S PHOSPHODDfB. 
The Greet Engllab Remedy.

gtoJFtadbogea geomefesff to 
promptly, end permanently 
cure all forms of Norvoua Miramichi Advance

•til her Band upon a chair tick, she Rabelais was called the Father of Eidi- 
whiapered “got* end motioned him зпіе, the Phoenix of Wit and the Lucian of 
У*У’ .^e wretched man walked France, from the pungent character of his
forth from the room, leaving behind him _.1__
one of the most precione tilings a man 
noasen, a pure woman’s heart ; and went 

w“ ” ' forth to secure Mammon, for which he
Howe, la she stood by в had made the sacrifice. Prone on the Alwavs rise for sir older person.
',,“reeil*iab one bright floor with tearless evea and sobbing h entering a room the gentleman el-

breath, her mother found her, and when nTI (0Uowe the young lady.
a few weeks later she came forth i. _ ' __ . .
from her sick room, she was в .J** 7 8 l«dy »lwmys seat, henelf

iwer, assur I pale, silent girl trying to take np the *“* before any gentleman will do sa
Waite, who daily routine of life What friends and In making introductions the young men

«aatanfrNHWthnwtb. neighbors said it matters not Harlan s is always presented to the girl, never the
Ttothe town is dull' it tit Confess name was avoided by her parents, who other way around.

s now, tiwaa me you wished to see.” And were most kind, and did everything to ти. . ил.і.» lo _____«
he stole an arm around her waist, and cheer her. One by one she resumed It to s led,y ep recognise s gentle-
tainted bar nd lips; fo theeeyoung life’s duties bnt her future looked dark, men first, is it depends on her whether the
folks bad twee sweetheart shoe their | for she had always planned it identical aeqoatntanee oontmne. or not

with hie, and she could not at once see Never introduce any young man to your 
it otherwise. girl ftrlenda without first asking their per-

ng away, Abnie,* he arid І ь£ш, y™'
! Chat ‘ •Going to start in love, never referring to Harlan's trench * **” «,, , . to rmL

Burk Bros., wholesale and err, though he must have known it he B efficient t0 acknowledge an in tro
ut Chicago. Leather has ae- said, ‘'Abbie, I thought never to have dnetlon by a simple bow, unless there la

re place, and it’s a splendid mentioned tide to you; but if I could some spécial reason for more cordial
tone. It will be quite a long time be- make your dear heart happy, and your forms. Handshaking to not good form in
e I can claim you, de* , bit we are pale face bright and smiling again, God 
fcjoinw and must wait * I knows how gladly I would do it I” and

lue eyes so filled with tears the tears ran down the poor fellow's 
gut of parting, that the stal- I face. '
of the young in an before her Abigail was deeply touched, and Iny-
імж, curly hmr _and brown ing her hand upon his arm, she said, works treating of the French revolution.

■r I.n;ver.dreamedTthi3- The power of steam we. discovered by a
Ге “.officer, who w„ Idly axperi-

^ti^S^ywotid d66r™' 2^^water.‘ 8 *

h Ьмм. *bo meut and The days sped by; news of Harlan’s Bsron Nathaniel Rothschild, of Vienna, 
neeme, they would both be so | marriage had been received ; Abbie jhad has conceived the générons idea of giving

вжйглімііН'І ЕН,ЗЕНЕ-""
°e; and Abigail did the housework, quick to note the pale face, end fatigue 1,110 *° “jlom „ ™ "ld offioer*- 
*ng and dreamed away the days. that so easily came over her, and many Ueut Col, A H. Seville, of the English 
, the little farm house, with its a warm morning she bade her leave the aerrioe, claims that the cycle possesses 

boards, its neat,’ home- I kitchen and rest in the shade; and numerous qualifications ea a mount which 
L ■ «foBfcywd with gnarled father, too, would bring her a bunch of are not fulfilled in the body of any living

■ ... V*”3 oH feahionea fiower- wild roeea dewv and sweet, from some aniarnl, and argues that oyclieta should be

Р'іїїїзі.-ь1'.: —і—д———-
HINTS TO HOU^gKEEPEB.

. naîne 8f*med Fret as he playfully told her the roses To remove odors from a sick room, it la 
its glmt^f ЛІЙ ££?- “ ЬЄГ h“*> 10,1 0011,1 her «replante gpjfokla «о™ ground cof- 

П a high full forehead tV,,, . .._ foe on a shovelful r* burning coals,F4u Tery ^ W, Sdfon. ™ totolU '*• COIae"of ,hl

Кге^ЄЙГТ“"І,т' etitutionean^yfri5tim.he Hard potty may be easily softened by

of one shielded by loving par- | days of suffering followed, when father * passing • red-hot piece of iron over it, 
і «nd mother's hearts were torn with so thet it can then be removed with the

0?“*. “d w'®‘- »°d Abi anguish as they anriouriv asked the eager, or the edge of a knife, without any
womBn Physician what the result would be. миц, 

bood. With healthy intellectual testée, I and then dreaded hie anewer • d»v* влпешьу.
tid not been pampered when Lawrence walked the floor’of his Сжкв needs tome to Its full height be- 

with trashy literature, she saw God’s room and prayed God not to take her *“» browning especially sponge sake. 
Handiwork in all nature, and read with from his life; days when friends softly The lightness of this sake depends, first 

*?d «PPremation -he thoughts crossed the theaihnld with sad hearts an thorough beating, second on baking

Вягиге.-яь.-г:
romance adirHrâti*-m**an,e rî18 I Weak worms that we are to so Strive The qneen of England always lie rue 
n^rintfoTtoto Ше whStvS? ÜKit 7*1?. Hthe He wlth her bedroom window open. ' *

nedforth fra£?th * prob^,e bm°- et®P gently thepitying*physlciim*’brokeTthe h« many aecompliahmenls the
pee” of*$?e news to thoeewho lovedher. Wasted d"h« °f Edui burgh ean speak «even differ-

^h«n does a and worn, weak as a babe she lay upon eut la'gnage*.
SchS time totovfoSî^d^h^SÎ ї?г d^< ооосЬГ yet not alannrfto Sir Edwin Arnold said the other d.y 
hetithi«M i«S t^W^to ^ Ьв H,d“raed * «nmrk on« made by
be a modest, pur» girlfind ŒSng. ЇЙ‘ wh^Tv as Depew: "F*”“ doP°nd* »
tiiather associates shall be the «uni mother laid h “face betidThera on t^ being eivil to intervWw.»,’'

prequmit letters ваше from Harlan, ! pillow, “I cannot forget Harlan. -1 The duke of York has never eonqnered
u ?’ te4^e ofthebusy I havebeen praying for him all day long. hi. tendency to aeadckneea, and although 

ГЧ !r« wJs1"011 hj«“tered with zest, He did not mean to make me suffer so. he does a great deal of yaoUing with his

memories of Lang Syne wa* disposed to. failed to do so, and sank upon his kms4 r , •b*rd«en ** =>«‘ hti wife on
tieat as an equal the eon of his old-time at the bedside, burying hie in the Gal«acUan, her tether e estate, when he 
Mend. Abide taught «choc, and tucked clothes. w*a » led. »nd, having lost himself on the

& м-ьЯг їїіЖіг——
SS'i»'î;.“ÆS5;ïXïïï’ hs»u"1"',r'•V—«.-»»

Bodatee there was no one so dear tif her I „ - — Arlhnr Snlliv.n: It wss st dinner, and s
as her oousin Lawrence, a *11 sturdy- I „ * * * young lady inquired of Sir Arthur whether
young mac ten times her senior, whose ÿ» ““k to rest like s weary ohfld. l**ch was composing anything at present,
fope betokened honesty and fidelity, and.«•1 crossed her quiet hands over ' No,” he replied; “st present be is de
fine was unconscious that deep in Ms “Mdse’s breast through composing.’’ '

'■ r^SSÆ* Wlrm" ^ The dnke of York,, who fo » enthuri-

ag home with her one evening thought e’en then that the brightness of ««« «tamp eoileetor, recently applied to
____  where she had spent the heavenly d|y, and the sweet strains -8,nt general of the eeloniee for .peel-
the afternoon, he inquired ubout Har ™ "Welcome Heine" were dawning on. m«i. of the issues of their countries b

b.. ar*"Jr
u™Ur» ^

"Three years, and has visited me three “Mous hase in the air, the brown fields 
tiawe, but It seems so kmg, titongh of I ’’’“S 91,eir fences, where the,
«tomme he cannot be spared oftener " I eearlet ivy flings its blood-red signals tp 

"Tell me, little cos, do you weary of the breeze; the farewell melodies of de 
waitingt" he asked. I parting songsUrs all seem to speak of

"Ohno! But I wish we might meet I lalxir ended, of a life-work completed, 
often». Harlan wishes to get a com- *”5 ^?Mhe forth a hope of another 
fortable home before we are married »nngtime.
end I agree with him,” she replied. 1 . And whst °* Harlant Oh. he wnüi 
‘Be time sped, many of her youthful hepreeperoua and portly; wiU be. 

friends were gone from their homes to * «noceefnl man of to-day, just;
ЛЬет fields, or homes of their own, yet Ujmany »och a man h# been, before 
for he, life was foil of sweet promise
and she was content. Four years, five » quiet Wisconsin cemetery.
З*” Myned and Harlant letters there«wtsbeueatha white heqdstpne,, 
had become lew frequent, Ms | the ashes of his sacrifice. 
mÜ5* **" heart vas trou
ueo. but «he would not apeak of 

ї?Уг for W0Qld say naught to 
nnng blame upon him, so unwilling are
GMdarfotte^hrnnoht^ ®*W*l f. Cho’i'Cbow.—Chop flneone peck green 
' I?,*. J!.*?® tomatoes, three onions and thrie peppere
foS^JStS^^lltüe D_„51B lnd boil three minutes and drain. Then 
ShtadT^^ow^y ‘"Ojmpsof sngar, two quart, vino

•‘Mother dear.” and she gave her a fond **r’ °°-'half enp muster*and tablespoon-, 
kfos, "he has been away five years with ' 1,11 °f °Ц»ев, two of cinnamon and three 
etajyoreasional Visits, can yot wonder I' of salt; heat all together sad peer on.

Щ Catsup,-Оце pw* ripe tomato* 
and if there wito?triflaof *** d»hie4 ever night One until
Ms manner os he greeted .her teacupful of salt, two tablespoon fuis black
heed It but admired his town bred wavs p*pper’ two horseradish roots, two table- 
ahd heavy mas tache, telling him with a eP°°nfula of celery seed, one cupful of 
Jaugfc that he had entirely out-1 ch°pped onion, one tables poo nfnl each of 

,hw, a poor little oonntry “lores and cinnamon, one cap of mustard 
Л21аЄик?’ Ш «■ “«1 «xi two red peppers.

Sî h^ &2tX^L^sl Spiced Gherri«a-To four pound, of

sugar aUowone pint of vinegar and,pic* 
did not do 60, bnt jauntily said “Yon I “““sdingto teste; dissolve the sugar in 

N *o°ld mix more with the world, mv1И1* ТІПев,г lnd best till boUing, then pour
V tSk- ht " ' it on the eherriw and let stand three or

- him that duty had f°nr d»ys- Then scald the juice and
wbnrad wllst *h® had eherriee and again let them stand three or

1,°ar -bi-h boil down the juice

i«ïîS рйг”к w ™,h -
gfotLwfth the world, but had been Manual adea—Out into pleow ripe and

. . _ihe dryth» of the earth, and luscious fruit and place with sugar in lay- 
SSUreTrstL. *b T*7 8>te3 °f the era in the preserving kettle, putting fruit 
-Sudani* *^nr, 6 * woman, in the bottom end allowing three-quarters
trothed would have °f * pound of sugar to a pound of fruit
the toifo МІ&Л U“ “0‘ imex enough tod water
•oui to conceal such feelings. end ,tlr frequently with a wooden spoon

Sha.reproached herself for h«h.g OTeT to prevent burning. When done it will 
sSPi Üv?’,,*?d when he came for his look ol«“ »nd glouy, and a portion set to 

, «turning, she had oool in a «near will thick*.—Farm,
Sp іЕьУ&і? СіІГм’Л; тнИмі Ппна.

he said he wished to ask. hex advice • Statue of Shelly, the work of the 
rtout a busineas matter. He said, mean- scalPtor Lncohwl, will be unveiled at

K810-ш ^ ,h“*
Mr' FrtoMin Simmons, the American 

SMh^to^Mm ï& «nlptor at Borne, ha. just finiskto and

Being at his home very freouently he "nt *® th« HBiit*4 Sitot* a statue of Gen.
Bid become on intimate terms with the *hleh will be erected at the capitol
ftmfl^and Mr. Bark's daughter; Lily,’ « Washington.
had «en agreat fancy to him, this with During the visit of the British associa-
nrmreto tiret ire” Iceman had lion to Oxford a statue of the great phyei- 

Ь?Г- *°d h°. he cian Sydenham, wbowae.n teford msn.
üSüw^gMfo: *“ ргГпМ ?the nnl""“X mn“°“ by
sr tilutirosto a toe^rtleme^ ° ‘W° ,omer t*Uowe °*
foonrse. dear,” he continuée, “Icare
mug for the girl, she is well enough, B*id* the monument to bo erected to 

_ : not my style; but it would be a him In Belliol college chspel, • msrbkb ost 
grrei onsine* advantage and for that of Prof. Jewett will be placed la tba Bod

kunub^04 ®bi°h h« ~ Sft
tended indifference, and asked h»‘to- Tears aonrator. It will to the work of 
X*08. abo|rt the business (1) matter д Mr. H. Pinker, tor whom the late master 
S^ti£?fl2r*Jî3a °°T 0Te Abigail MBMliol sat repeatedly during the lut 
nomtoeflrrt, andnowit waa as though year, of his Ufa

jn.t before he died
Й not movent hi ,xprewd tbe wish to give the city of
baniedinïer btoin—"to wEtos Peril ^ le*t studjr in bronze, an eagle end 

. „ «More fighting over the body of s bear,
«.ьГ fo *n.ln*tant and then with a vhlch wtoszhihitto at the salon in 1891,
““““Mbomftom the depth- of her J14 “ the world’s fair at Chicago. It will

«“gÿïït S-SMSg;

8f BOSES. Г'Я

» THE GILLESPIE CHATHAM FOUNDRY,caii
ETIQUETTE FOR GIRLS. otorrUo, AwoUMsatoaO 

effotsof Atm— or Wmmtm, 
) Montai Worry,----- ----

BoforoandAfUw.

CHATHAM, N. B. o:
The subscriber having leased the above

Г
.»! I a plea-

blush on THE LEADING 
NORTH SHORE 

NEWSPAPER.

PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,seedbed over 85 years to thousands at 

case, Is the only JMfaM* end Ares* UM, 
Snows. Askdrezfletfor Wood's Phoaahodtoei If 
he оЯеге some worthless medicine to ptsce at toll, 
hito. price to letter, end we wffl Mod by return 
mall. Price, one peofcsce, $1; ilz, IS. Ом wO 

pamphlets tree to any addna* 
into Wood Company, 

Windsor, Ont, Canals.

MACKENZIE.

Ha* been pr

is prepared to meet the requirements of Railway, Mill and Steamboat 
and other users of Machinery, for all work 

and materials in his line.

?
owners

TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS
will be made a specialty. Stoves, Plow-castings, etc., always in stock 
ORDERS IN PERSON, OR BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Druggist D. G SMITHED1TOR & PROPRIETORthe

ш, INSURANCE. Estimates for work furnished on application.m.

JOB PRINTING JAS. G- MILLER.The Insurance business heretofore carried on by 
the lata Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased is continued 

who represent* the following
-

by the uudersigned 
Companies:—

AT LOW PRICES AND THE SHORTEST NOTICE ! Established 1866.on introduction in a ballroom.
SCOTTISH UNION AND 

NATIONAL,
ALBION,

IMPERIAL,
LONDON, * LANCASHIRE, 

LANCASHIRE,

HARTFORD,
NORWICH UNION 

ALLIANCE.
PHŒN1X OF LONDON 

MANCHESTER.

8NAP SHOTS*

The imperial library »t Paris baa 73,000
: at

with hie Dunlap Bros. Д Co.,
AMHERST, N. S.

Dunlap, McKim & Downs,
WALLACE, N. S.

DUNLAP, COOKE &00-,
AMHERST, N. S.

DUNLAP UOOKE &C0- 1
MERCHANT TAILORS,

1 ALWAYS ON HANDШ

RAILWAY BILLS,
FISH INVOICES,

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,
MORTGAGES & DEEDS,

BILLS OF SALE,
SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS’ BILLS FOR RATEPAYERS, 

TÈACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

CUSTOM HOUSE FORMS, 
BILLS OF EXCHANGE, 

NOTES OF HAND, 
JOINT NOTES,

Of
-----AND-----FRANCES A.OILLBS IE

Chsthsm, 29th Nov. IMS. OBUILBIIBS’S OUTFITTERS,

AMHERST.
N. S.

Ï S’ -

FOR SALE,
DRAFTS,The tenement house and property, 100 feet front, 

by US feet deep, situate on Queen Street, known 
••the Dean property. Terms easy. For further 
particulars apply te -*•

Щ
pis firm carries one of the flnest selections of Cloths inolnding all the different makes suitable for 

Ш Lu5ishm2LVh^^rî^î 0f WOrikr,nbem!1,?7,ed are^e bîfit obtainable, and the clothing frîïï the priow areright pehor tone *nd flni"hl AU in8Pertion of the samples will conviuce you thatm
SARAH M. BLAIR, 

Executrix 
I Executors of theestate

Chart amJnly 9th 1894.

'

or WARREN C. WINSLOW
or GORDON M. BLAIR 
of the late George A Blair.7Te

THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN; h^k 1

THREE MACHINE PRESSES NERVINE TONICSplendid Farm for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his farm at Napan, 

well known as the late John Bremner farm, which 
100 «ores more or less of land under 

cultivation end well watered, besides about 100 
—additional well wooded with pulp wood, cedar 
and firewood. \

/The farm is seven miles from Chatham whidh 
offers a fine market for its products.

The land under cultivation is In splendid con
dition and the portion under grass will cut about 
fifty tone of hay this season, besides the usual 
mixed crops, for which It Is well suited. It has a 
fine new two-storey dwelling, commodious barn and 
other outbuildings.

The district school is located on the property, 
and there is a church and also a blacksmith shop 
within a mils. There Is a cedar bog on the farm 
and mowel mod In the river in fropt of it, which 
offer an exceptional privilege for obtaining fer
tilising matter. Apply to

THOMAS TRAER, 
Lowe Napan

and other requisite plant constant
ly running. Equipment equal to 
that of any Job-Printing office in 
the Province.

The only Job-Printing office out
side of St. John that was awarded 
both

I
і-------- AND—

Stomaeh^Liver Cure
The Most Astonishing? Medical Discovery of 

the Last One Hundred Years.
It Is Pleasant to the Taste as the Sweetest Nectar;,
It is Safe and Harmless as the Purest Milk.

This wonderful Nervine Tonic has only recently been introduced 
into this country by the proprietors and manufacturers of the Great 
South American Nervine Tonic, and yet its great yalue as a curative 
agent has long been known by a few of the most learned physicians, 
who have not brought its merits and value to the knowledge of the; 
general public.

This medicine has completely solved the problem of the cure of indi
gestion. dyspepsia, and diseases of the general nervous system. It ia. 
also of the greatest value in the cure of all forms of failing health front- 
whatever cause. It performs this by the great nervine tonic qualities, 
which it possesses, and by Its great curative powers upon the digestive: 
organs, the stomach, the liver and the bowels. No remedy compares; 
with this wonderfully valuable Nervine Tonic as a builder and strength- 
ener of the life forces of the human body, and as a great renewer of a; 
broken-down constitution. It is alap of more real permanent value in; 
the treatment and cure of diseases of the lungs than any consumption; 
remedy ever used on this continent. It is a marvelous cure for 
ousness of females of all ages. Ladies who are approaching the critical", 
period known as change in life, should not fail to use this great Nervine: 
Tonic, almost constantly, for the space of two or three years. It wilt 
carry them safely over the danger. This great strengthener and cura
tive is of inestimable value to the aged and infirm, because its great 
energizing properties will give them a new hold on life. It will add ten 
or fifteen years ter the lives of many of those who will use a half dozen 
bottles of the remedy each year.

;•

Bv

ft?

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA ’ : ;

V

-—-A.T TSE—
Piano and Pipe Organ.

Ml* Carter, organist of 8t Luke’s Church, Chat
ham (Graduate of the Toronto College of Music1 is 
prepared te receive pupils for instruftion in the 
above, in primary and advanced grades.

Terms on application at the residence of E. A 
Strang,Esq., Duke Street, Chatham.

m
mDOMINION AND CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION5*

:

AT ST JOHN IN 1883
1-k.

FOR SALE. /Orders by Mail promptly filled & Satisfaction Guaranteed- nerv-

ASK FOR ■ 1
-І

J^Plo^ one Mowing Machine. Apply at ths 

WM DIXON
or aU. B. SNOWBALL’S OSce BULL DO&

Steel Wire Nails,
hie

REWARD.
inné» wtth-r Whereas the esrts*s of dead aotmrvla are frequent

ly deposited In the river Mlramlehi by 
■■known, to the danger of tbe health IT IS A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE OF*of"tbe

inhabitants, a reward ofWHY AND WHEREFORE,
Clouds-that- more-in the- direction op

posite to that-pf the surface current indi
cate ж change of weather, because they 
prove the exieten* ot two ah* currents, one 
wsrm and the other eold, and the mingling 
oi інше of toi cun bos rein.

The etrougeet muscle to in the calf of 
the leg, 1 ecauee locomotion le one of the 
nioet necessary functions. The great mue- 
.e otjjf the ealf has been found by actual 
■xpqÉriment, to be capable of sustaining 
e_B:n times the weight of tbe body.

Many persons ley a poker aero* the top 
of a grate to make tbe fire burn, because 
of a popular auperatition, once credited, 
that a stubborn fire waa due to the devil. 
Two poker* were need, and were laid across 
the fire in-the form of a cross.

The human system can endure a heat of 
two hundred and twelve degrees, the boil- 
ing point of water, because the skin fo • 
bed conductor end because the perspira
tion cools the body. Men have withstood 
without injury a heat of three hundred 
degrees for several minute»

And wages-

An engraver in Bio da Janeiro ean make 
118 per week.

A blacksmith la Jerusalem ean —t. 
♦1.93 per week.

The King ef Bavaria toe a salary of
♦1,413,000 a year.

A printer in Fata 
to |1.80 a dey.

Shop giris ia Fran* receive 
of 8100 a year.

In Mezloo seamstress* are paid 17 cents 
» day ; weaver» 50 cento. <

B°okkeeper* in Germany receive from 
9800to 8800 a year.

Tsaehera in Hamburg reeel re from 811 
to $38' per month.

Fig packere in Asia Minor, U Skillful, 
can make 20 cento a day. -

A camel own* end hie beast in Palestine 
ere worth 81 a day.

Railroad clerks in Germany are paid an 
average of 56 cento a day.

Hoot* tor working people in German* 
rent for 885 to 845 a ye* 7

GOSPEL HYMNS.
Trooping eonls, no longer mourn,” 

Was tbe work of Thom* Hastings, the au
thor of more than six hundred sacred 
b'rice, and even better known 
! eeer of church music for use in popular 
religions assemblies.

"Come, OThou All Victorious Lord,” it 
by Chari* Wesley. It was written for the 
quarry men of Portland, and contained 
eeveral allusions to their business, which 
were readily recognized and heartily ap
preciated.

“O Love divine that stooped to chare ” 
was by Oliv» Wendell Holmes, and firat 
appeared in one of the series of papers en
titled "The Professor at the Breakfast 
Table,” published in the Atlantic Monthly 
for November, 1859.

"I’ll praise my Maker while I’ve breath” 
came from the pen of Walts. It waa a 
favorite hymn with John Wesley. The 
day before he died he sang It through, end 
the night of hie death he vainly attempted 
several times to repeat its words.

The Only Way.
Wool—My wife and I never have any 

trouble; she does aa she likes, and I do

Van Pelt—I see ; aa ehe likes.
Wool—That’s the only way.

HI* View.
Mrs. Browne—My dressmaker is suffer 

lug from a curious ailment—she has writ
er's cramp.

Browne—ït muet have been caused by- 
making out your last bill

Depends Upon the Swallow.
Tsgleigh—One swallow dose not make a 

summer, you know.
Wagleigh—That's true. But I know of 

a case where one swallow produced s pretty 
serious fall.

1Neivousness,
Nervous Prostration, 
Nervous Headache,
Sick Headache,
Female Weakness, 
Nervous Chills,
Paralysis,
Nervous Paroxysms and 
Nervous Choking,
Hot Flushes, 5 
Palpitation of the Peart, 
Mental Despondency, 
Sleeplessness,
St. Vitus’ Dance, 
Nervousness of Females, 
Nervousness of Old Age, 
Neuralgia,
Pains in the Heart,
Pains in the Back,
F ailing Health,

Broken Constitution,
Debility of Old Age,
Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
Heartburn and Sour Stomach, 
Weight and Tenderness in Stomach, 
Lose of Appetite,
Frightfül Dreams,
Dizziness and Ringing in the Ears, 
Weakness of Extremities and 
Fainting,
Impure and Impoverished Blood, 
Boils and Carbuncles,
Scrofula,
Scrofulous Swellings and Ulessen. 
Coijsumption of the Lungs,,
Catarrh of the Lungs,
Bronchitis and Chronic Cttegh; 
Liver Complaint,
Chronic Diarrhoea,
Delicate and Scrofulous Children, -, 

Summer Complaint of Infants.
All these and <_i.other Lun.,.!------ J cured this wonderful

Nervine Tonic.

THEY NEVER LET GO,
AND TAKE NO OTHERS.

FIVE DOLLARS,
.js hereby offered for such Information 
lead to the conviction of any person who 
gdilty of the offence stated.

u ігШ

By order of the Board of Health for the County 
of Northumberland.

v 3 M0G. BAXTER, 
Chaairmn

Orders filled at Factory Price, and a Freight Allowance made on 
loto of 10 kegs and upwards at one shipment.

KERR & ROBERTSON,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

N. B.—In Stock And To Abbive 100 Dozen K. & R. Axes.

/

;

CEO. W. CUTTER,I I . '

QKNXKAL ШДтаАЖСЖАОЖХТ FOB

.Ля CANADA EASTERN RAILWAYПК, UFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES^RICKLES AND PRESERVES*. ;

FA
AN and ATTXK MONDAY. SEPT- 3. until further notice, trains will 
\J Railway, daily (Sundays' excepteo)aa lollows:

Connecting with tfie I. 0- 8. 

oomo- nobth.

1894.TnweUrt’ Life and Accident, of Hertford, Conn 
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

paay, of London. Ragland and Montreal, Que. 
OFFICE {HIRAM STREET OPPOSITE L A- STRAW

CHATHAM, s. в

m V
run on the above

Between Fredericton and Chatham.
Fox Chatham 

JKtxsr 
(read down)

7 fit a m lv

For F’ton.

(read np) 
ar. 3 00pm 

2 67
Mixid

p. m. 1 60 p. m.
9.26 “ 2.20 **

2.40 “ 
3.10 “

EXP 
9 00 ,T:::.

. ..Marysville,... 
..CrossCreek, ..
...Boiostown,...
... Doaktown,...
... Blackville,...
..Chatham Jet..
.. ..Chatham.... 

INDIANTOWN BRANCH. 
.... Blackville ... 
....Indiantown....

Lv. Chatham,
Ar. Chatham June.,

^ Ar. Chatham,
NERVOUS DISEASES.7 50FURNACES FURNACES,

WOOD OR COAL,
8 06 2 46 6.62 " 

10.15 *■9 20 : ae As a cure for every class of Nervous Diseases, no remedy has beerr 
able to compare with the Nervine Tonic, which is very pleasant and 
harmless in all its effects upon the youngest child or the oldest and most- 
delicate individual. Nine-tenths of all the ailments to which the human 
family is heir are dependent on nervous exhaustion and impaired diges
tion. When there is an insufficient supply of nerve food in the blood, a 
general state of debility of the brain, spinal marrow, and nerves is the 
result Starved nerves, like starved muscles, become strong when the 
right kind of food is supplied; and a thousand weaknesses and ailments 
disappear as the nerves recover. As the nervous system must supply all 
the power by which the vital forces of the body are carried on, it is the 
first to suffer for want of perfect nutrition. Ordinary food docs not con
tain a sufficient quantity of the kind of nutriment necessary to repair 
the wear our present mode of living and labor imposes upon the nerves. 
For this reason it becomes necessary that a nerve food be supplied. 
This South American Nervine has been found by analysis to contain the 
essential elements out of which nerve tissue is formed. This accounts 
for its universal adaptability to the cure of all forms of nervous de
rangement

Crawfobdst ills. Ind., Aug. 20,
To the Great South A mtrican Medicine Co. :

u that I

Ш10 80 
11 20
11 40
12 40

12 10 
11 20 
11 00

WORK { m9 5 J1 45 ar?
2 06 It Г 
2 86 p m ar

fox isd'toh
lv 8,00 am..........
ar8 50..........

OOIJSTQ- SOUTHWHICH І CAN FURNISH AT
8 46 
8 00

FOR BLK’VLK
................. ar 4 50 p m
................ lv 4.05 “

Mixed
Lv. Chatham, 8.40 a. m. 10.20 a. m
Ar. Chatham Junction, 4.05 “ 10 50 “
Lv. ” “ 4.25 “ 11.20 “
Ax. Chatham 4 50 ** 11.60 "

REASONABLE PRICES.
шшH STOVES

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR ST0VR5
The above Table la made up on Eastern standard time.
The trains between Chatham and Fredericton will also atop » nea signalled at the follow! 

Station—Nelson, Derby Siding,Upper Nelson Boom. Chelmsford, 3rey Rapids,
Carrol's, McNamee's, Ludlow, Astle Croeaing, Clearwater, Portage Road, For 
Creek, Covered Bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Naehwaak, Manzer’s Siding, Pennine.

Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 
but not Monday mornings.

PAMXrrrtTTAArC are made at Chatham Junction with the I, C. RAILWAY 
VV/il XI JQJvV A A vxxl O for all points East and West, and at Fredericton with th*

ipper provinces and with the C. P. RAILWAY 
Woodstock, Houlton, Grand Falls, Edmunds ton

make from $1.25
Upper Blackville, Btissfleld* 
Forbes’ Siding, Upper CrossAT LOW PRICES.on average

;PUMPS, PUMPS, . to
tost Де cover

asks, Iron Pine, Baths, Creamers the very best, 
•Iso Japanned stamped and plain tinware in end- 

lea variety, allot the beat stock which I will 
sell low for cash

1C P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all pointe in the u 
for St John and all pointa Wat, and at Gibson for 
and Presque Isle, and at Cross Creek

THOS. HOBKN, Supt.
with Stage for Stanley.

A. 0 McLean Chatham. щALEX. GIBSON Gen’l Manager.

1 ’86. Bxbbcca Wilkin box, ©f Browner alley, lnd., 
says : “ I had been la a distressed condition tor 
three years from Nervousness, Weakness of the 
Stomach, Dyspepsia; and Indigestion, until my 
health was gone. I had been doctoring con
stantly, with no relief. I bought one bottle of 
South American Nervine, which done me more 
good than any $50 worth of doctoring I ever 
did In my life. I would ?.ô ' — -т-v v enklv per
son to uee this vcluati.' \
few bottles of It Ьаз 
consider it the grand: ■

I
Dear Gents:—I desire to say to yo 

have suffered for many years with a verv e 
disease of the Svomach and nerves. Ї tried 
medicine I could hear of, but nothing done 
any appreciable good nntil I was advised to 
try your Great South American Nervine Tonic 
and Stomach and Liver Cure, and since using 

reral bottle of It I must say that I am sur- 
sed at its wonderful powers to cure the stom

ach and general nervovs system. If everyone 
knew the value of this remedy as I do you would 
not be able to supply the demand.

J. A. Hardee, Ex-Jroas. Montgomery Co.CANADA. A SWORN CURE FOR ST. VITAS' DANCE OR CHOREA.
CRAWFORDeviLi.B, Ihd., Jane 22, 1887: 

My daughter, eleven yearn old, was severely a- riicted with St. Vitus’ Dance- 
horea. We gave her three and one-half bottles of South American Ner-- 

vine and she is completely restored. I believe it will cure every case of St. 
Vitus’ Dance. I have kept it in my family for two years, and am sure it is 
the greatest remedy in the world for Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
forms of Nervous Disorders and Failing Health, from whatever cause.

State of Indiana, 1 „ .
Montgomery County, j ” *

Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 22, 1887.
Chas. W. W.uioht, Notary Publics

same

Ш ae a com er Csmm The Land 
We Live In.

A Superb 
Collection of 
Photographic 
Scenes of

and for all -
V>

John T. Mirtt,

1mm INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA.
The Great South American Nervine Tonic!

f\,-

І

Which we now offer you, is the only absolutely unfailing remedy ever 
discovered for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and the vast train of 
symptoms and horrors which are the result of disease and debility of 
the human stomach. No person can afford to pass by this jewel of incai 
culable value who is affected by disease of the stomach, because the 
perience and testimony of many go to prove that this is the o*' 
only on* great cure in the world for this universal destroyer £,,an<1 
is no case of unmalignant disease of the stomach which cai> ’ . ,.e7e 
wonderful curative powers of the South American Nervine " . re8ist tüe

Нівніхт B. Hall, of Wametown. lad., *je: Mae. Ella а, В жаттю, <■ , ,/°°1C' , „
I owe my life to the Greet South American m.nAt мпм* yf New Row. Indian»,.

MtoUtSMMÎXTMï тоТТ^ ьо.тось.™ь.
Nerrooe Proetratimi, aad e genertU A^tterei tend. eppeWegoe, Р
condition of my whole eyetem. Had given up np blood; am r ' w“ coasb*hg end ері»tog 
ell hop* of getting well. Had tried three doc- of eoneomptie- L wne in the fleet stager
tore, with no rtilef. The first bottle of the Nerv- through sere •» inherttance handed down 
Ine Toole Improved me eo much that Iwae able to the Servto rel generatiene. I began taking 
walk about, and a few bottles cured me entirely, about eto : T<2k* continued Its uee for 
I believe it Is the beet medicine In the world, і U the * months, and am entirely eared. It 
can not recommend It too highly." fong* W ^dwt ""cdy for nerve, stomach and

^™J,S?^e;«*or-^,K^«rvje. No remedy oam. 

build up the whole «yetem are wonderful In the extreme. SL г2л5ь?впвв’ Ite P01-*1 ts

and quickly drive away your disabilities *ndweSu*e££!l ^ upon your “l* In your cheek»

-

Now Ready. Remit lO CENTS to this office, 
together with Coupon, which will be found in another 
part of this paper, and secure this valuable and hand
some work.

It surpasses anything of the kind yet issued, and 
will insure the possessor a thorough knowledge of 
country.

Ш

■ *

I: :

to Щ
іtoo.

our
1, :-Яnicknames-

aw« r" а»,-1 АІ^8а.паа,т^а
rta wlth^ow fin*; u fo,. prediétions ot nbt to the English peo- 

. J»d qnia^y re pto 
ring told it on the j,

:

Issued Weekly. One part per week for
twenty-six consecutive wee ho.

Mailed to any

IMIRAMICHI ADVANCE,

I „ Jol*1A- ,E«riy was called the Bed Old 
^D^lriendA âre we j ^ the confederate

t

part of Canada on receipt of price. 
Order through the

CHATHAM, N. B.
■ ewi a —' *^®neh I AldtooreeM Pheecophornio waa • nick- 
a ЬвГт ‘4й?р* neme «hen by Sir Walt* Soott to hi. 

•id ri^^r' *’ “*r'aD pompons friend, John Bellantyne, the 
give me a farewell a;-— j PUbliaher.
me Lang Syne?" he said Attila waa called the Scourge of God, 
Щ bending big hand to from “ «prewion ot hi. own: "Where 

Ik , my home toe trodden no grewwtoei*
«ed eepportin* herself grow."_______

Large 16 ounce Bottle, $1.00.
EVERY BOTTLE WARRANTED.

SOLD BY DR. J. FALLEN & SON
CHATHAM, N. B.

Different.
The Wife—Did yon not swear to ms that 

it I refused to merry yon you would never 
look at any other woman?
^The Husband—Yes, dear. But you msr-
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